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Abstract 
• The temporally graded memory impairment seen in many 
neurobehavioral disorders implies different neuroanatomical 
pathways and/or cognitive mechanisms involved in storage 
and retrieval of memories of different ages. A dynamic 
interaction between medial·temporal and neocortical brain rea 
gions has been proposed to account for memory's greater 
permanence with time. Despite considerable debate concern-
ing its time-dependent role in memory retrieval, medial-
temporal lobe activity has been well studied. However, the 
relative partidpation of neocortical regions in recent and 
remote memory retrieval has received much less attention. 
Using functional magnetic resonance imaging, we demonstrate 
INTRODUCTION 
A number of neurobehavioral disorders exhibit retro-
grade memory impainnent characterized by a "temporal 
gradient," in which remote memories are better pre-
served than more recently learned information. The 
notion of temporally graded memory- impairment dates 
to Ribot (1881), who suggested that brain injury disrupts 
premorbid memories in the inverse order of their devel-
opment. The temporal gradient is of considerable theo-
retical importance to neuroscientists for several reasons. 
First, temporally graded memory impairment implies a 
different cognitive mechanism for the storage and re-
trieval of memories of different ages (e.g., Conway & 
Haque, 1999; Fitzgerald, 1996). Older memories ap-
pear to have established a greater permanence than 
more recent memories in this "first-in, last-out" organi-
zation. Second, the varieties of neuropathological lesions 
that produce temporally graded memory impairment 
suggest differences in the neuroanatomical substrates 
that support recent and remote memory retrieval (e.g., 
Moscovitch, Nadel, Winocur, Gilboa, & Rosenbaum, 
lRosalind Franklin School of Medidne and Sdence, North 
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robust, temporally graded signal differences in posterior 
cingulate, right middle frontal, right fUSiform, and left middle 
temporal regions in healthy older adults during famous 
name identification from two disparate time epochs. Impor-
tantly, no neocortical regions demonstrated greater response 
to older than to recent stimuli. Our results suggest a possible 
role of these neocortical regions in temporally dating items in 
memory and in establishing and maintaining memory traces 
throughout the lifespan. Theoretical implications of these 
findings for the two dominant models of remote memory 
functioning (Consolidation Theory and Multiple Trace Theory) 
are discussed .• 
2006; McClelland, MCNaughton, & O'Reilly, 1995; 
Butters & Cermak, 1986). Finally, the temporal gradient 
has traditionally been thought to reflect a dynamic inter-
action between medial-temporal and neocortical brain 
regions, whereby memories achieve permanence with 
time (Moscovitch & Nadel, 1998; Nadel & Moscovitch, 
1997; Squire & Alvarez, 1995). However, the nature of 
this interaction and the relative roles of the medial-
temporal lobe and the neocortex during retrieval of 
memories of different ages remain to be established. 
Functional neuroimaging has only recently been used 
to study these aspects of remote memory retrieval. Ala 
though the role of the medial-temporal lobe in recent 
and remote memory functioning has been well studied, 
there is still considerable debate regarding the necessary 
involvement of this region in retrieval of older memories 
(Moscovitch & Nadel, 1998; Nadel & Moscovitch, 1997; 
Squire & Alvarez, 1995). Furthermore, because the prin-
cipal focus of most previous investigations has been 
on the medial-temporal lobe, the relative involvement 
of neocortical regions in recent and remote memory 
retrieval has received much less attention. Retrieval of 
autobiographical material (Maguire & Frith, 2003; Ryan 
et al., 2001) or recognition of famous faces (Bernard et al., 
2004; Haist, Bowden Gore, & Mao, 2(01) and names 
(Douville et al., 2005) is consistently associated with 
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medial-temporal lobe activation, regardless of whether 
the memoranda are of recent or remote origin, with one 
exception (Haist et aL, 2001). Temporally graded hippo-
campal activation, with recent stimuli evoking greater 
activation than remote material, has been reported 
in right-hemisphere medial-temporal lobe structures 
(Douville et aL, 2005; Maguire & Frith, 2003; Haist et aI., 
2001), with exceptions noted in studies using recognition 
of recent and remote famous faces (Bernard et al., 2004) 
and recognition of recent and remote family photographs 
(Gilboa, Winocur, Grady, Hevenor, & MoscOvitch, 2004). 
With respect to temporally graded neocortical activity, 
parametric decreases have been observed in right ven-
trolateral prefrontal cortex activity with increasing re-
moteness for autobiographical (but not public) events 
(Maguire, Henson, Mummery, & Frith, 2001). They pro-
posed that the degree of activation in this region may 
correspond to the degree of integration of the memory 
trace with contextual information (which may serve as a 
cue for a memory trace), tending to decline with in-
creasing memoty age. Gilboa et al. (2004) reported in-
creased activation in the retrosplenial cortex for recent 
memories regardless of their vividness, in addition to 
increased activity in the inferolateral temporo-occipital 
cortex in response to remote memories. In contrast, 
Bernard et al. (2004) compared recognition of famous 
faces from the 19605 to the 1970s with famous faces 
from the 19905, but no evidence of temporally graded 
activity was noted in medial-temporal or neocortical 
brain regions. However, the remote stimuli used in this 
study were persons with relatively enduring fame (e.g., 
John F. Kennedy). Therefore, memory traces asSOciated 
with these remote stimuli may have been updated reg-
ularly, perhaps with a frequency that was similar to that 
of the recent stimuli. 
A better understanding of the neocortical response 
to memories of different ages would address a number 
of yet unanswered questions regarding aspects of re-
mote memory. For example, it would help detennine 
the degree to which the neocottex participates early in 
the formation of a memory and whether this activity is 
maintained throughout the life of the memory. Also, jni-
tial theoretical accounts of the neocortical-hippocaMpal 
interaction during recent and remote memor:y retrieval 
have not been very specific regarding the location and 
expected time course of activity in the neocortex (cr. 
Moscovitch & Nadel, 1998; Nadel & Moscovitch, 1997; 
Squire & Alvarez, 1995). However, recent studies have 
suggested that the prefrontal cortex may playa signifi-
cant role in remote spatial memory retrieval and con-
textual fear conditioning (Frankland & Bontempi, 2005; 
Bontempi, Laurent-Demir, Destrade, & Jaffard, 1999; 
but sec Rudy, Bicdenkapp, & O'Reilly, 200S for an al-
ternative account of the role of the prefrontal COrtex 
in remote memory retrieval). The prefrontal cortex may 
also potentially play a role in human remote memory 
retrieval by virtue of its involvement in performance 
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monitoring and strategic search and retrieval of pre-
viously learned information (Ridderinkhof, Ullsperger, 
Crone, & Nieuwenhuis, 2004; Fletcher & Henson, 2001). 
Indeed, Takashima et al. (2006) have reported an in-
crease in neural activity in the medial prefrontal cortex 
(as well as a corresponding decrease in hippocampal 
activity) during retrieval of dedarativf, memories after 
only 1 month. ~ 
In a previous functional magnetic resonance imaging 
(fMRl) study conducted on healthy older adults (Douville 
et al., 2005), we compared activation patterns emanating 
from the medial-temporal lobe (bilateral hippocampal 
complex and parahippocampal gyrus) in response to a 
carefully standardized set of famous names from the 
1950s (remote) and the 19905 (recent) relative to unfa-
miliar names. Our remote names were famous persons 
who were out of the public eye for many years, making 
their memory traces less likely to have been updated 
recently. The right hippocampal complex and the para-
hippocampal gyrus showed a temporaJly graded response 
(Recent > R~mote > Unfamiliar), whereas the left hippo-
campal complex and the parabippocampal gyrus demon-
strated significantly greater activation in response to the 
famous names I regardless of time epoch, relative to 
unfamiliar names (Recent:::: Remote> Unfamiliar). 
Importantly, all medial-temporal lobe structures showed 
increased activity in response to both recently acquired 
(within 5-10 years) and remotely acquired (within 40-
50 years) famous names, re1ative to unfamiliar names. In 
the current study, which is based on the same imaging 
dataset, we now focus our attention on changes in neocor-
tlcal activation during recognition of recent and remote 
famous names in the same group of healthy older adults. 
METHODS 
Participants 
Participants were 15 healthy older adults (10 women and 
5 men) with a mean age of 70.4 years (SD = 6.4 years, 
range = 60-79 years) and a mean education of 15.4 years 
eSD 2.5 years, range = 12-20 years). Participants were 
strongly right-handed (mean laterality quotient = 92.7, 
range = 84-100) on the Edinburgh Handedness Inven-
tory (Oldfie1d, 1971). None of the participants reported 
a histoty of neurological disease, major psychiatric dis~ 
turbance, substance abuse, or were taking psychoactive 
prescriptive medications. Prior to the scanning session, 
participants underwent cognitive screening. An partid-
pants performed within normal limits on the Mini-Mental 
State Examination (Folstem, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) 
[mean = 29.2, SD = 0.97, range = 27-30] and on the 
Repeatable Battery for Assessment of Neuropsychologi-
cal Status (Randolph, 1998; Randolph, Tierney, Mohr, & 
Chase, 1998) [mean = 105.1, SD = 12.1, range := 95-
129]. Informed consent was obtained from partidpants 
according to the institutional guidelines established by 
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the Medical College of Wisconsin Human Subjects Review 
Committee. Participants were compensated for their 
time. 
Stimuli 
Name stimuli were selected through a carefully stan-
dardized pilot study conducted on 24 young and 24 
older individuals (DouviUe et at., 2005). From an initial 
corpus of 7B4 famous names selected from the Internet, 
trivia books, and magazines and newspapers1 aJong with 
unfamiliar names selected from a metropolitan tele-
phone directory, a pool of 30 names from each of four 
categories were obtained. Stimuli consisted of persons 
who achieved public prominence between 1990 and 
2000 (Recent stimuli: correctly identified by 90% of older 
and younger partidpants), persons who achieved prom-
inence between 1950 and 1965 but who have been out 
of the public eye for some time and are not as likely to 
appear frequently in the news or entertainment media 
(Remote stimuli: correctly identified by 90% of older 
and only 10% of younger partidpants), and unfamiliar 
names (Unfamiliar stimuli: correctly identified as un-
familiar by 9096 of older and younger participants). A 
fourth stimulus category that was included, bur was not 
directly examined, in thiS study represented persons 
who achieved fame between 1950 and 1965 and are still 




Participants viewed a series of individually presented 
names and were asked to indicate using a bu tron press 
whether the presented name was that of a famous indi-
vidual. Name stimuli were presented visually in a random 
order at the rate of 4 sec per stimulus. Inactive periods 
(4 sec), consisting of a single centrally placed fixation 
crosshair I were randomly interspersed in a 2: 1 ratio 
(namelflxation trials). Participants were requested to 
respond to names judged to be famous by making a right 
index finger keypress, while they were asked to make a 
right middle finger keypress in response to names judged 
to be unfamiliar. Stimuli were presented in three imaging 
runs of 30 trials each (10 stimuli from each of the three 
name conditions, 15 fixation trials). Twelve seconds of 
fixation were added to both the beginning and the end of 
each run. Run order was counterbalanced across subjects. 
Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
Whole-brain, event-related fMRI was conducted on a 
commerdal 1.S-Tesla scanner (Signa; General Electric 
Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI) equipped with a three-
axis local gradient head coil and an elliptical end-capped 
quadrature radio-frequency coil (Medical Advances, Mil-
waukee, WI). Echo-planar images were collected using 
a Single-shot, blipped, gradient-echo echo-planar pulse 
'sequence [echo time (TE), 40 msec; field of view (FOV)l 
24 em; matrix size, 64 x 64]. For the three imaging 
runs, 22 contiguous sagittal 6-mm-thick slices were se-
lected to provide coverage of the entire brain (voxel 
size ~ 3.75 x 3.75 x 6 mm). The interscan interval [re-
petition time (TR) J was 2 sec. During each imaging se-
ries, 132 sequential echo-planar images were coHecred. 
At the beginning of the scan session, high~resolutjon, 
three-dimensional spoiled gradient-recalled at steady-
state (SPGR) anatomic images were acquired [TE :::; 
5 msec; TR = 24 mseCj flip angle = 40<1; number of ex-
citations (NEX) 1; slice thickness = 1.2 mmj FOV = 
24 em; resolution = 256 x 192]. Foam padding was used 
to reduce head movement within the coil. 
Functional images were generated using the Analysis 
of Functional Neurolmages (AFNI) software package 
(Cox, 1996). Each image time series was spatially regis-
tered in~plane to reduce the effects of head motion 
using an iterative linear least squares method. A decon-
volution analysis was used to extract separate hemo-
dynamiC response functlons (HRFs) for each of the three 
types of name stimuli used in this study. In addition, 
only correct responses (true positives for famous names 
and true rejections for unfamiliar names) were incorpo-
rated into the estimate of the HRF for each stimulus 
type. HRFs were modeled for the 2-14 sec period post-
stimulus onset. Individual anatomical and' functional 
scans were linearly interpolated to 1 mm3 voxe1s, co-
registered, and transformed into standard stereotaxic 
space (falairach & Tournoux, 1988). To compensate 
for normal variation in anatomy across subjects, func-
tional images were blutted using a 4-mm Gaussian full-
width half-maximum filter. 
Voxelwise Analysis 
Three voxelwise t-test subtractions were conducted on 
the area under the curve (AUC) of the HRF at 4,6, and 
8 sec poststimulus onset: Recent - Unfamiliar, RetnOte -
Unfamiliar, Recent - Remote). A voxelwise statistical 
threshold was applied [t(14) =: 3.787, p < .001], along 
with a minimum duster size threshold (Forman et al., 
1995) of 0.250 JlI, in order to minimize false-positive acti-
vation foci from the brain maps. 
Functional Region-oflnterest Analysis 
Thirteen functional regions of interest (ROJs) were de-
fined by conjoining the results of the three voxeIwise 
comparisons. Any voxel deemed "activated" by the Re-
cent - Unfamiliar, Remote - Unfamiliar. or Recent -
Remote voxelwise subtractions contributed to the final 
functional ROI map (see Table 2). Averaged HRFs were 
then calculated for each of the 13 functional ROIs for 
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each subject as a function of timulus lype . For each re-
gion one-way repeated-measur s anCll, se o f variance 
(ANOVAs) were conducted o n the AUC estimates for 
each name condition. These clnalyse ' were followed by 
pooled variance L tests with Bonferroni-correctecl sig-
nificanc I vel to compare each of the conditions in CI 
pairwise manne r (Recent n[arniliar, Remote vs. Un-
familiar, Recent vs. Remote) . 
RESULTS 
Accuracy (con'e t recognition of famous names, correct 
rejection of unfamiliar names) exc ected 90% correct 
and did no t diller across stimulus Gttego ri s lM Hc: ent = 
92.8%, SD = S.h, 95% Confidence inte rval (el) = 88.0% 
to 97.6%' Nhkl lote = 90.3%, SD = 7.9, 95% CI = 85.9% t 
94.7%; i\lJ Unf3 lllilia r = 94.6%, SD = 6.4 , 95% Cl = 91.1% to 
98.1 %; F(2, 28) = l.30, jJ = .288 J. Reaction limes (RTs) 
diffe red acros ' the three categories [F(2, 28) = '12.90, 
P < .001 J, with RTs fo r re jection of unfamiliar stimuli 
(1\1 = 1540 m 'ec, SD = 388) heing slower than for 
recognition of recent (Ill = 1317 msec, Sf) = 287) ancl 
Table 1. LocaLinns of Active Cluster' by Comparison 
Recent> UJ{familiar 
Region Vol u rne ( /ll) .\: V z 
Posterio r cingulate 17, 111 -2 - 50.9 19.6 
Amerior cingulatc 85 0.4 44.8 1.8 
Left inferior fronlal gyrus 357 - 4'5.9 21.7 
L fl superi()r frontal ?yru 7844 - 1 .5 28.9 '1.3 
Left mid He frontal gyrus 
Left medial rrontal gyru . 
Left medial frontal gyrus 
Right middle fronta l gyrus 272 23.7 19. 40.9 
Left m idd le temporal '1700 - 56.6 - 39.6 - 6.5 
gyrus 
I.eft anrerior middle 526 -53,t) -12.3 -13.5 
temporal gyrus 
Lefl posterior middle 4453 - 4 - 68.6 23 
tellrporal gyrus 
RighL middle temporal 1275 48 - 60.S 12.4 
l~ rll S 
Right fusiform g~ rlls 
Rioh t parahippocampal 486 23.8 - 19.6 -11.9 
fzvru o . 
RiglH calldat 468 15,6 5.2 18.6 
Left pI' CllllCLIS 365 - 11.2 -51.3 45.8 
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re rno t (M = 1242 msec, SD = 248) brnous names; 
importantly RTs fo r the remOle and recent t~:lInous 
nam es were nol s ignificantly differe nt ( p = .20) . 
Three voxelwise comparisons were performed across 
the three name condition : Rem o te versus Unfamiliar, 
Recent verSLlS nfamiliar, Recent versus l~emote. Signifi-
cant clusrers f activati o n for each comparison are rre-
sented in Table 1 and Figur 1. Relative to unf~lmiliar 
narne5, remote fam o us names showed Significant activa-
tions in th ~ po ·terior cingulale, left superior frontal 
gyrLl~, bilateral middle temporal gyrus ante rior cingu-
!ar , right caudate, lefl precuneus, right fusiform gyrus, 
and left middle and rnedial frontal gyrus. The Recent-
Unfamiliar comparison resulted in a generally large r 
spatial extent of activation than the Rcmote- nfamilia r 
compari~on in most of the sarne brain regions. Acldilion-
a l areClS 5howino sionificant activations in the R ce nt-
Unfamiliar contrast included the left anterior middle 
le n1poral gyrus rhe right parahippocampal gyrus, the 
left precun us, the left inferio r frontal gyrus, and the 
right mjdclle frontal gyrus. However the significant clus-
ter een in the le ft rniddk: and medial frontal gyri and 
Comparison 
NeJrl.Ote > Un/am iLiar Recenl > Remote 
Volume (flL) x y z· Volume (pi) x y z 
5653 0.1 - 49.9 18.3 296 - .6 -55.2 28 
1175 1.2 44 0.4 
2263 - 18.8 24 .9 46.2 
672 -28.9 10.2 5'5 
141 - 6.6 9.1 20 
4'17 -9.2 41.1 34.3 
263 -60.3 -39.4 -6.8 
1698 5. - 67.9 21.8 
252 51.3 - 61.:1 13.2 
255 26.3 - 0.2 - 18 
348 12.9 3.2 19.6 
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Figure 1. Regions of 
significant activation for the 
three principal time e poch 
conrrasts: Recent > { jnfamiliar, 
Remme> Unfam iliar, 
Recent > Remote. Table 1 
provicl . r gion locations and 
coord inates for local maxima. 
the right fusifonn gyrus in the Remo[e-l. nfamiliar con-
trast were not observed in the Recent- nfamiliar con-
trast. 0 area' demon traled greater activation fo r rhe 
unfamiliar relative to familiar names. The comparison 
of remote and recent famo us name conditions reveal d 
a significant elu tel' of activatio n xclllsively in the pos-
terior cingulate cortex suggesting evidence of a tem-
porally graded response with stimlllu ' age (R cem > 
Remote). There w re no areas [hat demonstrated great-
r activation in the remote relative to recent conditions . 
A functional ROJ analysis (see lvlethod ') was p r-
formed as a fo llow-up to the voxelwise analysis to eval-
uate possible differences across conditions in ivlR signal 
intensity , as reflected by the AUC of th HRF. Ave raged 
IIRfs wer com put d fro m a conjunction map consist-
ing of 13 regions derived from the voxelwi e analysis 
(Tabl 2). Rep .ated-measures ANOVAs rev aled signifi-
cant o nlnibus differences (p < .001) acros the lhree 
name condition (Table 2) . Bonferroni-correct d pair-
v ise comparison (p < .05) demonstrated significantly 
greater MR signal inten 'ity change in the HRF [or the 
recent famous nam . r larive to the unfamiliar names 
for all 13 regions, and significa nLly orea te r lR signal 
inlen ity change for the r mote famous names relative 
to the unfamiliar nam s t r all regi ns xcept th left 
precul1 us. Significantly great r MR signal intensit) 
change, indicating a temporal gradient effect, was seen 
for the recent famous names relative to [he r mote 
famous names in the posterior cingulatc, left middle 
temporal gyrus right middle frontal gyrus, and right 
fusiform gyrus (Figure 2). 
DISCUSSION 
In th is \ e rn-related fMRI study, we demonstrate that 
retrieval of recent and remote memories differentially 
activat several neocortica l regio ns, including the pos-
terior cingulate, right middle frontal and fUSiform, and 
left middle temporal area, with decrea ing activat ion 
seen in resp ns to o lel r stirnuli. All neocortical regions 
showcd cither no difference o r a temporally graded 
decline in activit) in r sponse to o lder stimuli. Given 
th diff rential response of these brain rcoions to mem-
ories of different age , these areas may act in concert 
with the hip[ ocampal complex and the diencephalon 
to establish new memory traces a "veIl a to reacti-
vat establi. hed memory traces associated v. ith o lder 
memories . The differe ntial response of these f' gions to 
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Table 2. Combined Active Clusters ( p < .001) Showing Significant Stimulus C:ondirion Effects 
Region. Volume (flO x y z 1"(2, 28) i oni/ica11ce 
Posterior cingulate 17,438 -1 .6 - 50.5 19.2 45.6 a,b C':: 
Anterior cingulate 1592 0. 7 44.'5 1.1 22 .2 a,b 
Left middle frontal gyrus 8688 -1 7.6 28.6 40.9 4B.51 J,b 
I.eft inferior fromal gyrus 3'57 - 46 21.6 0.9 26.89 a,b 
Right middle frontal gyrus 272 23.7 19.4 40.9 16.4B J,b''' ,c';: 
Left anterior middle LemporaJ gyrus 526 - 54 -12.6 -13 .4 4G.57 a,b 
Lefr posterior middle t mporal gyrus 4695 -44.1 - 68.1 23 .3 39.82 a,b 
Left middle temporal gyrus 1774 -56.B -39.4 -6.4 38.33 a,bJc:~ 
Rjght middle temporal gyrus 1377 48.4 -60.6 12.3 34.15 a,b 
Right fusiform gyrus 255 26.1 - 40.2 - 18.6 25.8 a , h, c';::~ 
Right parahippoctlmpal g) fUS 486 23.7 -19.6 -11.9 22.12 a,b 
Righr caudate 698 14.4 4.1 18.9 37.55 a,b 
Left precuneus 365 -11 -51.1 45.7 31.08 a,e 
Volume represent.s micmlir r (~t1); a = Recent> nfamiliar; b = Remote > r nfamiliar; c = Recent> Remot ; all P v<llue- [or F and for Bon~ l'I'O l1i-
corrected post hoc comparisons acro~ condition are significant 'ilt p < .001 except where noted . 
"'p < .05 
"""P < .01. 
memory age may also serve as a mechanism for tem-
porally dating items in memory. Although a number of 
other brain regions showed activation in response to 
recognition of both recent and remote famous na mes 
relative to unfamiliar names, there were no neucortical 
regions that demonstrat cI greater activation in response 
to older stimuli. Combined with the results of our pre-
vious ROI sLUdy fOCUSing exclUSive!) on medial-temporal 
lobe structures (Douville et a1., 2005), as well as research 
investigating briefer tirne epochs (Rckkas & Constable 
2005) , the current study suggests that acrh ity of n 0-
cortical regions in response to ret.rieval of memories 
of different ages largely parallels that of th meclial-
temporal lobe. 
Figure 2. The four r gion thcll demonsrrared e idcnce of a [emporall~' gra led respon e to names from different lime epo h5 ar depicted 
with anawmi 'a l localization and full time-course, group-averaged HRFs. Significant time epoch differenc ,,-ere idenLi fied using estimates of 
the hemodynamic resp ns (AUC for 4-8 'ec pos(stimullls) . Error oars reflect the sranclard ITor of measuremenl al each time poinr. 
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The temrorall~ graded activation we observed in the 
left middle temporal r g io n ma) currespond ro tim -
dependent changes in the reI resentation o f verbal mem-
ory traces assuciated with th names of fam iliar persons 
(Leveruni e l aI., 2000) . Furthe rmore, activation in this 
region has previously been reponed during retrieval of 
semantic information associated with famolls individuals 
(Go rno-Tempini tal. , 1998) and during a semantic 
memolY retrieval task (Graham t al. 2000, cited in 
Pattc rson & Hodg ,2000). This region has also sh oV'. n 
increased activation in response to previously presented 
(i. e., familiar) items relati\ to novel itcms (Yonelinas, 
Hopfinger, Buonocor , Kroll , & Baynes, 2001). Studies 
of pa[ient with semantic cle mentia hav revea led focal 
atrophy in lateral temporal sn-uctu res, and these pa-
tients show impa ir d semantic knowledge that contrasts 
with intact anterugrade I .arning (Patte rson & Hodges, 
2000). Thus, it i possible that this region ma) sup-
purt semanrici7at io n of memories ov r time (Snowden, 
Griffiths , & NealY, 1996; \Varrington & McCarthy, 1988; 
Butters & Cern1ak, 1986). Thc right fusiforrn activation 
may correspond to similar time-dependent changes in 
visuospatial person-identity representation (e.g., faces) 
associated \,vith th e famous names. The right fusiform 
region has bcen as 'ociated with fa 'c recognition and 
processing (Sperling et aI. , 2001, 2003; Bernstein, Beig, 
Siegenthaler, & Grady, 2002) cl11cl may be involved in 
processing specific feawr s o f visual ob jects (Garoff, 
Slotnick, & Schacter, 2005 ; Simon ' , Kou tstaal , Prince 
Wagner, & Schaeter, 2003; K utstaal e r aI., 2001). for ex-
ample , a decline with increasin cr remotenes in the asso-
ciation between a person 's name and the me ntal image 
associated with the name may occur (Pigo tt & Milner, 
1993) . Temporall) g raded activity it the right middlc 
ii-o ntal regions might be associar. t with. trategic mem-
ory sea rch (Ridderinkhof r aI. , 2004; Fletcher & IIenson , 
2001). Although the region of activation in this stud,) was 
more late ral and dorsal compa red to the vcntromedial 
area reported by Taka hima t al. (2006), it may, never-
theless, refleer a n ocort ica l memory rorag site . Inter-
estingly incrcases in conical thickness in this region 
have been associated with recall of verbal mate rial aft .r 
months, but not afte r minutes ( \X!a lhovd et ai. , 2006). 
Given the suhstantia l lemporally graded activation asso-
ciated with the po terior cingulate region, e consider 
the role of rhis region in memory functi ning in greater 
detail below. 
Posterior Cingulate Cortex 
and Memory FUllctioning 
The finding of greate r activation of the posterior cingu-
late to recent relat; to remotc memo rie ITlay provide 
some elu s as to its role in es tablishing and maintaining 
memolY traces . Given the ex c nsive reciprocal connec-
tio ns b tween thc posterior cing lliate and cells that 
give rise to the p rfo rant pathw3) into th hippocam-
pus (Kohayashi & Amaral, 2003), as w II as its connec-
tirms ~ ith the micl-clorsolat ra l prefrontal cortex (MOITi , 
Pandya, & Petrid s, 1999; Goldman-Rakic, Sele mo n, & 
Schwartz, 1984), anterior thalamic nucl i (Shibata & 
Yukie, 2003; Amaral & CO\~Tan ) 1980), superior temporal 
sulcus (Morris et al., 1999) , posteri r pari tal cortex 
(Morris et al. 1999; Kolb & Walke) , 1987) the dorsal 
vis1..lal system dedicated to spatial processing (Ko bayashi 
& Amaral 2003) , and the frontal eye fields (Sta nton , 
Bruce, & Goldberg, 1995; Selemon & Goldman-Rakic, 
1988), (his region may playa key role in coordinating 
multimodal input frum a ' ariety of brain reoions in the 
formation of a memor trace . By virtue of its extensive 
interconnectio ns ~ ith other brain r g ion , the posterior 
cingulare regiun may participat in the fo rmation of new 
memory traces and in the reacti, ar io n of estab lish d 
memory traces hy providing valying degrees of multi-
modal input. 
Our finding that the pusterior cinglliat r gio n played a 
pivotal role in retrieving names of recently and remotely 
famuus individuals is consistent with finding howing 
that lesions in this region can produce retrograde mem-
Oll' impairment. As early as 1929, tumors involving the 
retrosplenial/posterior cingulate were not.ed to produce 
niemOlY disorders (IronSide & Guttmacher, 1929). Sub-
sequent studies indicated that such Ie ion can cause 
visual perceptual impairment, as well a r trograde (hy as 
much as 10 year ) and anterogradc amnesia, due to 
disruption of the thalamocurtical input to the mediaI-
temporal lohe that traver es thro ugh retrosplenial!pos-
tcrior cingulate regions (Gainotti, Almonti, Di Be rra, & 
Silveri, 1998; Rudge & \Xfarrington, 1991; Vale nstein ct aI. , 
1987). Furthermore, a number of neurolmaging tucli s 
ha\ e extended the fin d ings of human Ie ion reports, sug-
gesting that metabolic activit) and perfu io n in the pos-
terior cingulaLe region may be impaircd in patients with 
disorders associated with temporally grad d pr sen arion 
of earlier me mories, such as mild cognitive impairment , 
Alzheimer's disease, and Wernicke- Korsakoff syndro me 
(Eustache et aI. , 2004; Ivano iu , Cooper, Shank , & Ve nnc ri 
2004; Huang \X!ahJund Svensson, \Vinhlad , & Julin, 2002; 
Tanaka et ai. , 2002; Kazui et ai. , 2000; Greene, Hodges, 
& Baddeley, ] 995; Hodges , Salmon, & Butters, 1993; 
Kopelman, 1989) and even in persons with genetiC sus-
ceptibility Lo develop Alzheimer's disease (ReitTlan et aI. , 
1996,2001; Srnall et al., 2000) . 
runctional activation studies of healthy individuals 
have demonstrated a prominent role of the retl' plenial! 
posterior cingulate region no t o nly in e pisodic memOll' 
retrieval and familiarity (Henson , Rugg, Shallice, Josephs, 
& Dolan 1999; Rugg Fle tcher, Frith, Frackowiak, & 
Do lan , 1997; Fletcher, Shallic , Frith Frackowiak & 
Dolan, 1996; FI .tcher e t aI., 1995; Nyberg e t a1. , 1995; 
Grasby et al. 1993) but also during the acquisition ancl 
re trieval of public and autobiographical per on fam iliari ty 
(Gilboa tal. , 2004· Maddock GatT tt, & Buonocore, 
2001; Shah e t aI. , 2001' Levcron i e t aI. , 2000). Af~ .ctiv 
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associations with famous names may also change with 
time and might underlie the temporally graded response 
seen in this region (Maddock, 1999j Fink et al.. 1996). 
Wagner, Shannon, Kahn, and Buckner (2005) provide an 
excellent review of additional roles of the retrosplenialJ 
posterior cingulate region and the surrounding parietal 
cortex in a variety of aspects of memory functioning. 
Thus, the posterior cingulate region appears to playa 
substantial role in the genel1l1 acquisition and retrieval of 
episodic memories, familiarity, and person identity infor-
mation in particular. Our study extends these findings by 
demonstrating that the posterior cingulate region shows 
evidence of temporally graded activity in response to 
recognition of person-identity information for publicly 
famous individuals learned as long as 50 years earlier. 
Theoretical Implications 
Consolidation Theory (Squire & Alvarez, 1995) attributes 
a critical role [0 the hippocampal complex for retriev-
ing recently learned (but not remotely learned) in-
formation and acknowledges a dynamic interaction 
between medial-temporal structures and neocortical re-
gions earJy in the formation of a memory. Consolida-
tion Theory does not explicidy specifY whether or how 
neocortical activity might be expected to differ between 
recent and remote memory retrieval, although decreas-
ing medial-temporal lobe involvement in response to 
older memories was clearly proposed. However, other 
investigators have suggested that Consolidation Theory 
would predict that retrieval of recent memories would 
produce greater hippocampal activation and less neo-
cortical activation, whereas remote memory retrieval 
would produce greater neocortical activation and dimin-
ishing hippocampal activation as cortical representa-
tion of remote memories becomes independent of the 
medial-temporal lobe (Meeter & Murre, 2004; Ryan et al., 
2001). In contrast to these predictions, our current 
findings suggest greater neocortical activation associ-
ated with more recent memories, which parallels our 
previous findings (Douville et al., 2005), panicularly tbr 
the right hippocampal com pie:&: and parahippo~pal 
gyrus. This neocortical activity may reflect greater pro-
cessing that is associated with recent memories, perhaps 
in association with greater input from medial-temporal 
structures. 
In contrast, Multiple Trace Theory (Nadel, Samsonovich, 
Ryan, & Moscovitch, 2000; Moscovitch & Nadel, 1998; 
Nadel & Moscovitch, 1997) suggests that the hippo-
campal formation and the surrounding medial-temporal 
neocortex play an enduring and parallel role in re-
trjeval of all memories, regardless of age, hy forming a 
hippocampal-neocortical ensemble of memory traces. 
Reactivations of previously established memory traces, 
formed by repeated retrievals of the memory, are as-
sumed to be sparse and distributed, with each reacti-
vated trace sharing at least some of the informaCion 
related to the initial episode. On the basis of this theory, 
Ryan et al. (2001) have stated that neocortical activa-
tion would specifically not be expected to increase with 
time. In fact, neocortical activation may even decrease 
in response to retrieval of older information because 
well-established traces associated with 9Jder memories 
would have established a richer and more diffusely dis-
tributed network of memory traces over time relative to 
recently established traces. The pattern of neocortical 
activity observed in this study;largely fit this prediction. 
In the current study, only the right parahippocampal 
gyrus showed significant differences between the Recent 
versus Unfamiliar and Remote versus Unfamiliar condi-
tions in our voxelwise analyses. Our previous study 
(Douville et aL, 2005), using the same imaging dataset, 
focused solely on the hippocampal complex and the 
parahippocampal gyrus, and found significant activity in • 
both structures bilaterally for the two time epochs rela-
tive to the unfamiliar condition. It is important to note 
that in the Douville et aI. (2005) study, we applied less 
stringent individual voxel probability (p .005) and 
minimum cluster size (0.20 ml) thresholds to defme ac-
tivated voxels because the overall search space was lim-
ited a priori to the medial-temporal lobe. In the current 
study, the search space involved the whole brain; as 
such, we applied more stringent individual voxel prob-
ability (p = .001) and cluster size (0.25 ml) thresholds 
to achieve an overall probability of 'detecting a false-
positive duster at the p = .05 level. The application of 
less stringent threshold criteria to uncover hippocam-
pal responses has precedent in previous studies (e.g., 
Pietke, Weiss) ZilIes, Markowitsch~ & Fink, 2003). 
LimitatiOtlS of the Present Study 
From our stimulus development phase (Douville et ai., 
2005), ratings of depth of semantic knowledge associated 
with each of the stimulus items did not differ significantly 
for the recent and remote categories, although occupa-
tional category was reported more accurately for the 
remote category, and knowledge of whether the individ-
ual was still living was reported more accurately for the 
recent category. Nevertheless, it is possible that recent 
stimuli could be associated with other aspects of semantic 
knowledge that were not measured in this study that may 
fade with time. Therefore, we cannot conclusively rule 
out the possible influence of temporal differences in 
semantic knowledge of stimuli on our imaging results. 
However, in the present study, neither accuracy nor RT 
differed significantly across t.he recent and remote con-
ditions, tending to argue against the possibility that depth 
of semantic knowledge may have been systematically 
reduced in the remote condition relative to the recent 
condition. In addition, the definition of recent and re-
mote memories is important to consider, as the time 
periods selected for study could affect the pattern of 
results. Rekkas and Constable (2005) contrasted autobio-
graphical episodic memories 25 days old versus 8 years 
old. Although temporally graded neocortical activity was 
not reported, activation in the parahippocampal, prefron-
tal, and mid-temporal gyri, and the temporal-parietal 
junction, posterior ctngulate, and precuneus was com-
mon to both types of memory retrievaL However, hippo-
campal activity was greater during recall of remote events, 
which is contrary to Consolidation Theory. In contrast, 
Takashima et aI. (2006) found a dedine in hippocampal 
activity and a corresponding increase in the ventrnl me-
dial prefrontal cortex over a 3-month period. Finally, it 
is possible that recent memories could be more vivid or 
"stronger" than remote memories~ which could plausibly 
account for their greater extent of activation. However, 
Bunge, Burrows, and Wagner (2004) reported a negative 
correlation between the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) 
and the hippocampus, such that increased ACe activity 
was associated with attempts to recall less vivid memo-
ries. That is, the ACe was engaged when processes 
associated with hippocampal activity required additional 
input during retrieval of weaker stimuli. In our study, the 
ACC was activated during both recent and remote con-
ditions, with no difference seen between the two con-
ditions (see Table 1). Further, RTs and accuracy for recent 
and remote stimuli were not significantly different. There-
fore, we do not believe that vividness or strength of 
memories accounted for the differences in activation 
pattern across conditions seen in our study. 
The extent to which our results would generalize to 
younger partidpants is also open to question, although 
this issue is difficult to condusively resolve given that age 
and temporal gradient duration are confounded. In a 
recent article from our group (Njelson et aL, 2006), com· 
pared with younger adults) older adults exhibited more 
extensive and greater activation in most brain regions 
during retrieval of remotely (1950s-19605) but continu-
ously famous names (e.g., Frank Sinatra) and recently 
famous names. That is, older partidpants showed more 
extensive and greater activation encompassing largely the 
same regions as younger participants. These results sug-
gest that at least during recognition of public figures that 
have been continuously or recently fumous, older and 
younger adults do show a similar pattern of activation. 
However. older adults exhibited more extensive areas of 
activation, suggesting functional recruitment to support 
task performance. Clearly, the age of the memories 
associated with the remote material differed for the 
two groups; without a comparable younger group with 
a similar duration of remote memo.ries to contrast with 
the older group, the generaHzability of our temporal 
gndient fIndings to younger panidpants is difficult to 
evaluate. 
Conclusions 
Maguire et al.'s (2001) proposal that the degree of ac-
tivation in the neocortex may reflect the degree of 
integration between a memory trace and contextual in-
formation is one possible explanation for the temporally 
graded neocortical responses observed in our study. We 
propose an alternative but compatible account for the 
temporally graded decreases in activity with memory age 
observed in this study. Greater activity in a given neo~ 
cortical region would be expected for newer memories, 
as multiple, diffusely distributed traces have not yet 
been extensively established. Because older memories 
have likely undergone multiple reactivations, producing 
a richer and more efficiently distributed network of 
traces, reactivation of a memory t.Glee associated with 
an older memory would activate a substantially more 
cohesive but distributed network of traces. Therefore, 
due to their more extenSive, diffuse representation} 
oJder memories are not as likely to exhibit the same 
degree of localized activation as a more recently gener-
ated memory trace. In facti they may have become more 
semantidzed with time, making them less dependent 
on episodiC context for their retrieval (Snowden et aI., 
1996; Warrington & McCarthy, 1988; Butters & Cermak, 
1986) . Recognition of any famous person clearly has 
aspects of semantic memory (knowledge of facts per-
taining to the individual) and autobiographical/episodic 
memory (personal Significance of a public figure or 
recollection of autobiographical events associated with 
the famous person) to varying degrees (Westmacott, 
Black, Freedman, & Moscovitch, 2004; Westmacott & 
Moscovitch, 2003). The relative episodic and semantic 
characteristics associated with a memory of a public 
figure might therefore be expected to affect its neural 
representation over time. 
When combined with our previous report (Douville 
et al., 2005), our current findings suggest that the 
medial-temporal lobe and neocortical activity may work 
in concert in the retrieval of relatively recent (within the 
last 5 years) versus remote (as much as 50 year old) 
memories. Each act of retrieval of a memory trace may 
serve to enhance encoding. Regardless of memory age, 
hippocampal activity would serve as a pointer to the cor-
responding neoconical representation of the memory 
trace, thereby reactivating the experiential component 
of the memory trace and contributing to the further 
strengthening and stabilization of the memory trace 
(Frankland & Bontempi, 2005; Moscovitch et at, 2005). 
The temporally graded decreases in activity associated 
with older memories may reflect a decline in assoda~ 
dons between memory traces and their associated con-
textuaVexperiential information (Maguire et al., 2001) 
as the neocortical representation of the trace expands 
and strengthens, consequently, needing less contextual! 
experiential input to facilitate recollection. This tempo-
rally diminished activation may a1so be due to a richer, 
more efficiently distributed network of memory traces 
associated with well-established, older, and semantldzed 
memories. Our findings also suggest a possible role of 
the neocortex in temporally dating items in remote 
memory and in establishing and maintaining memory 
traces throughout the lifespan. 
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